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THE BHOEPTION IN WASHING-
TON

¬

Tho parson who is responsible for
an article iu tho Advertiser this
morning in regard to tho forms of
otiquetto to bo observed by MoKin
loy upon tho visit of Mr Dolo to
Washington ought to got a position
at once on Mr Doles staff aud tra-

vel with him or he ought to get a
berth on one of the funny papers

His essay ou etiquotte will be tele
graphed to tho White House as soon
as the Peru roaches San Francisco
to avoid tho possibility of MoKinley
making any bad breaks wheu the
Dolo ful knight arrives

Listen to some of tho wise words
whioli even tho Advertisor Linotypo
must have grinned at when putting
them iu print

Long before the favorito sou of
Hawaii roaches tho vicinity of tho
Capital City of tho United States
there will be long and deop consul-
tations

¬

and much searching of auth-
orities

¬

to detormine upon points or
practices of etiquette It is more
than likely that some new forms
will bo made and introduced

Tho visit of Presidont Dolo differs
in every feature from that pf Kala
kauo

President MoKinley will go to the
hotel of Mr Dole

If tho European cuRtow is follow-
ed

¬

he will be met at his carriage by
President MoKinley

Tho day following tho roturn call
ot President McKinloy upon Presi ¬

dent Dole or not later than the day
after that the President of the
Unitod States will invito the Presi ¬

dent of Hawaii to a State dinner
which will certainly bo a big affair
At thia dinnor President Dolo will
sit either at tho right of President
McKinloy or olsowhero besido Mrs
MoKinley It is more than likely
that tho visitor will Bit at the right
of tho President

But now dear Advertiser what
will bappon if Mao doesnt meet
Sandy old boy at tho carriage or

if he does not invite him to dinner
not having invited him to call at all
or if it should happen that he doesnt
sitvnext to Mrs MoKinley but got
a seat to tho left of Mao Will a
rupture between the two great na-

tions
¬

as tho Advertisor called tho
States and Hawaii a few days ago
occur Will Moses Hatch call for
his passport and will Iaukoa chal-

lenge
¬

some of Macs colonels or ma-

jors
¬

Tt is fortuuato of couroo that
the Advortisor export on interna-
tional

¬

etiquette has broached the
subjoct in time so that when tho
pow wow between the two great
chiefs take place Mac will know
what to do and to say But Great
Heavens if ho should forgot to Foat
Dolo at his right or oven abandon
tho Stato dinnor altogether owing
say to tho present mourning in the
presidential family Horrors let
us pray that suoh a calamity may
not happen aud that tho relations
botweeu tho two great nations
may continue oven if a breach is
made against tho Advertisers firm
rulos of otiquetto evidently gather-
ed

¬

from sorno cheap handbook of
etiquetto of dog fights and how to

write loiters

When Dolo and his train knock at
the door of the Whito House poor
old Mao will lift his weary head nnd

MHilmiiiif iiniiiiiili

when ho honrx who N without ho
will pul on hi collar anil necktie
nud fny 1 wifh to jjooduesp Ha-

waii
¬

nnd tho wholo onlGt woro iu
tha bottom of lhoir d rd volrntio
Thon ho will turn round to his
trained ho and snj Mark Hanna
is there anything in this job Ilavo
they pot anj iron out tlioro for rail
roadfl or any other inalorlal mak ¬

ing it worth tho whilu losot om up
And Mark will shako his hniuUotno
head and oay Not a bean in sight
only Homo whisker and plenty legs
They only got 310000 for tho whole
trip And Mac will look disRtiatod
tako off his collar and neoktio and
say Mark tell onn of the boys to
take them around and chow them
tho sights and lot them keep off the
grass Now toll that Cuban galoot
out tlioro to come in And tho
curtain drops

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The Advertiser sajs that tho
scheme of sendiug Mi1 Carter to
Washington was arranged after it
had been learned definitely that
Presidont Dolo was to go Washing-
ton

¬

This is absolutely untre Mr
Carters nrratigpuiont fo leave at
this time wore practically mado at
tho timo of tho Hawaiian mass meet-

ing
¬

The pressure of private and
somi oillcial affairs compelled him
to pastpone his departure to tho
voiy last moraont convHiiietit It is

far moro probable that tho knowl ¬

edge that Mr Carter was going
with several doubtiug Senators in
viow encouraged tho annexationists
to play the very card which its op ¬

ponents have wished to see played
Ave Impcrator cl calf

Well what has the Marshal to do
with the ca tun Vineyard street
troo controversy any moro than tho
mules of the tramcurt have or tho
Bishop of Panopolii or Captain Cut-

ler
¬

C Advertiser

Why this gratuitous and indecent
A P A insult to the head of the
Roman Catholic Church aud to the
members of that Church in Hawaii
The patrons of the Government or-

gan
¬

can scarcely nihil that it should
wautouly insult a church that is

pri Inlily tho Htrougent numerically
and iu beneficial aud even political
influence a power in tho land With
the solidity of Romanists opposed
to the bitter bickerings of the Pro
toslant miuoritiea it is not wise iu a
moral political or business eonto to
write suoeriug vulgarity under guise
of puerilo wit attacking a cleric who
is roverod and beloved for his per-
sonality

¬

Qamblord Caught
i

The Marshal according to tho
Advertisor has received an anouy
mous letter from a Chinaman in
which ho ib informod that there are
three pakapio banks now running iu
Honolulu aud also stating that the
Marshal is among the police officers
bribed by tho gambler

The Independent has called tho
Marshald attention to the opera-
tions

¬

of two of tho banks and we
have even furnished him with tho
locality of them tho hour of draw-
ings

¬

and the amounts disbursed
These banks flourish as over but a
new bauk has beou raised and a
numbor of Chinese will have to nn
swer a charge of gambliug before
Judge Wilcox next Wednosday

Wo think tho raid was rather pre-

mature
¬

Tho statement in an even ¬

ing paper that tho officials roceive
1000 a woek from the bank raided

seems somewhat improbnble aB only
100 were found on the premises a

fact which Rooms to indicate that
the bankers had not yot knuckled
to hard work

It would probably havobeen moro
interesting if our clever detectives
had allowed the tier-- to run on a
little louger aud devoted thoir time
to tho old banks and to Bimply
watohing the new one

Mr Robertson ia the attorney for
the plloged bankers and his experi-
ence

¬

in that kind of cares will prob ¬

ably help his clients to leavo the
Court ns innocent uieo Chinamen
ignorant of pakapio and pokor and
othor games punishable by our laws

School Mattora

Prt eidnut Cooper presided over
the mooting of tho Commissioners
of lulucation yestorday

It was reportt d that arrangements
voro being mado to remedy the ovtr
crowding and overflowing at Fort
Streot School Inspector Townseud
proifcutod statistic showing that
San FranoiBoo in proportion to her
population expended more money
upon her schools than did Honolulu

Tho resignation of Miss Ethel
Moasmau was accepted she having
joiuod the Post Office staff

Tho Board decided to send one of
the three toaohera from Wiluku to
Waikapu

0 E Copeland was appointed
teacher at the lteform School in
place of O Gibson resigned

BECH MUDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Lnnd Property situate In

Walktki Honolu u
Oahu

I n cosirLiANru WITH an onnintL of tin Hon W U StonK y Scoinit
Juilce of tho Clr ult Conrt o tho First
Juilllnl rircuit dated Dccumbor 30 807
and Aunt in ho Clerks On co of thu Tudl

inrv Department tt uciutscntiiloil M V

luKiiiami miii uujith versus t nrunno j
Ku inson tlic uid rained as ntnmi--slo- t

or thereunto d ly appniuud will ex
po o fur sulo ut pub lu auction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOllN

At tho manlcn oniratico to th J tdlclary
Unit itnp tho propirtv known xs tho lto
bl h n Dtuih 1ieinl ot stimto on tho
WaUlkl lie ch WnlkM sMo of tho prcm
hoi now o uipttd by Alartlml A M
UlOUll

lul- - property at presoi t occupied os a
ilwrlllny by Mr S O Allen co innncla a
fine ocean view and h s thrco or our cut
tiiges o grouped tne her 113 to form on
lu no dncllin J ho iipariinoutH onnNt of
ono 1 rgo titling rooif four hpa loua bed-
room- nul O10 lug liituil wlh iiltihon
and bathroom uiiahedaUo n i tabU mid
barn Tho prnpertv Ima nil tho conven-
ience

¬

ol a humesiead dutiful shado
nnd hnu trets nb uud on tho lnwn

Tho lot ineuBiir s liO feet parallel with
the inuukn road and has it depth of MOO

f et from the uiuuka ian mwnrds tint
botch ulso about 16O I et tea bf noli Irout
nge An n ono itrro im re or ei3

Title fro hiinpn I cms of snlo aro rush
in U 8 jiolil De dH at oxponso f tho
purihustr HhIh to bo ciilijeo 10 confirm-
ation

¬

by ihe Court Yot furbcr parileu nrs
apply to tho u iler Igucd at his ofllco in
tho Inilleinry DuIIdlug

U13NKY dMIUI Commlitloner

Honolulu Dec SO 1SU7

Harness Es Mere
for the races road or planta ¬

tions and it in the bent and
for its value thu cheapest
ever imported into the Inlands
We have

Beautiful RACJGSTG HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
mulcs the horse npin aloii by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double curt
or buggy From I 3 to 35
tho set All grades and
prices

LXPRES HARNEY
exct llently made utrung and
durnble

MULK HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Vt ry pretty ami attractive
sets or tho fa liionublc RU
ShTT UAKNE S You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 2150 Suit both WHOLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN ltlDING BITS
equally h uefieial for tho tendnrHot
ttr tmiihest mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
riiif for bridles by far tho beBt in
the lotn run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which preveut slobboriUK
biiltiux or wasting the fond antl ar
ever cleanly aud wholesome

Call and iupect our complntn as
sort men t of WhipSponiep Curry
IonitiK B u liea and all that is
tieeosBary around tho stnblts and
horson

Tiv WnmiWm Harawam Co 1

2G6 Fort Stuket

frm mm4ttSomtttt9K

Gerpels

Sedsoreads

New

ant

Tofiffis Primus
Is the name given a Sluve
which biinifl nelf marle Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga
Vt

Economy
Is detiioustrated by using
tho same for what they aro
intended

afety
Is assured iu their uo as
no Iusurance Company pro ¬

vides in any way against
their use

They are micle to last foi

evir nd no wick is med

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil iu three
minutes dining which time
the stove will consume only
om -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosinc

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PRIMUS bTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W W DlfflOND CO

EJiBIIC6lSb

Vmi Tlnlf Rlnek--

Leoe UurtainSp Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LIUEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

kitaivti
Millinery Flowers and Feathers

An Elegant Display

L DB- - KEsiitR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSOH and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

l
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